

































































































































































































































































































Stress トレス汝の結果引き起こされる内的 (身体的 .情緒的)
反応.






























イ ンはここで､ 関係性 (relatedness)､ 対処能力




































































































































































出所 :E3;cLBb･iAGBTvaA箭 鑑 P,i,R67;.Tgb.T(撮L& M50だLIO/aS)ocioIWorkP'ac'ice(2ndcd･).
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Summary
● ●■
ThepurposeofthisstudylStOdiscusstheorlglnalperspectiveinsocialworkpractice.Forthatpurpose,
weattempttoundearstand"personinthesituation",whichhascontinuedtobeanihlPOrtantCOnCePtinso-
cialworktheory,moredeeplylneCOloglCalperspective.Alsothisattemptwilleadtounderstandingtheorlgト
● ● ●■
nalityofsocialworkitself.
First,Wedealwith"personinthesituation"from theseveralviewsglVenbysomehistoricresearchers.
Secondly,WestudyonthelifemodeltheorydevelopedbyCarelB.GermainandAlexGittermanfrom the
frameworkofthefourkey-concepts.
Third,wepresenttwoconclusionsforsocialworkpractice.
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